130	FSAJLMS   OF   THE   SISTERS
The ascetic, discerning the omniscience and great mission
of the Master, was comforted in mind, and replied : 'Friend,
may these things be !    Thou art worthy1 to be a conqueror,
world without end !'    Then, taking a by-road, he came to
the Vankahara country, and abode near the hamlet of the
trappers, where the head trapper supplied his wants.    One
day the latter,  setting off on a long hunt with sons and
brothers, bade his daughter not neglect * the Arahant'2 in
his absence.    Now, she was of great beauty ; and Upaka,
seeking alms at her home, and captivated by her beauty
could not eat, but took his food home, and laid down fast-
ing, vowing he would die should he not win Cfipa.    Aftei
seven da>s the father returned, and, on inquiring for his
c Arahant,' heard he had not come again after the first day
The trapper sought him, and Upaka, moaning, and rolling
over, confessed his plight.    The trapper asked if he knevs
any craft, and he answered, *No;' but offered to fetch thei]
game and sell it.    The trapper consented, and, giving hin
a coat, brought him to his own home, and gave him hii
daughter.    In due time she had a son, whom they callec
Subhadda.8     Capa, when  the  baby cried,  sang   to him
' Upaka's boy, ascetic's boy, game-dealer's boy, don't cry
don't cry!' mocking her husband.    And he said at length
* Do not thou, Capa, fancy I have none to protect me.4    '.
have a friend, even a conqueror eternal, and to him I wil
go.'   She saw that he was vexed, and teased him again an<
again in the same way, till one day, in anger, he got read;
to go.    She said much, but vainly, to prevent him, and h
1 In the Majjhima NiTcaya there is another sloka before the las
above, in which the Buddha says, ' I am worthy/ etc., thus:
' I am the Arahant ['£.<?., worthy] of the world, I am
The Guide supreme, the one Truly Awake.
Cool and serene I in. Nibbana dwell (nibbuto).*
'J The ' holy man,' as our tradition might say.    He was no Arahai
in the Buddhist sense.
3	Fortunatus.
4	His humility was due, apart from his natural disposition, to h
having no status among a group of independent huntsmen.

